Books Bound Japanese-style 215@-246@ are shelved at Off-campus Depository.

Stack Room No.2
- EX: Excavation Reports
- DT: Doctoral Dissertation (Keio Univ.)
- MT: Master’s Thesis (Keio Univ.)
- Japanese Classic Books in Traditional Binding 175@117-214@
  (1@1-175@116, 215@1-246@ → Off-campus Depository)

Stack Room No.3
- B 289-899 Western Books
  - (B 000 → New Building B1F)
  - (B 001-299 → Depository T)
  - (B 230-288 → 3F)
- B 300-309 Social Sciences
- B 310-319 Politics
- B 320-329 Law
- B 330-331.7 Economics, Management
  (331 8-349 → R2F)
- B 350-359 Public Finance, Statistics
- B 360-369 Sociology, Labor, Family
- B 370-379 Education
- B 380-399 Folklore, Anthropology, Naval & Military Affairs
- B 400-499 Natural Sciences, Medical Science
- B 500-599 Technology & Engineering
  - (B 520-529 → B2F)
- B 600-699 Industry & Commerce
  - (B 700-799 → B2F)
- B 800-899 Language
  - (B 900-999 → B1F)

Stack Room No.1 North
- B 289-288 → 3F
- B 289- Biography
- B 290-299 Geography, Travel
- B 300-309 Social Sciences
- B 310-319 Politics
- B 320-329 Law
- B 330-331.7 Economics, Management
  (331 8-349 → R2F)
- B 350-359 Public Finance, Statistics
- B 360-369 Sociology, Labor, Family
- B 370-379 Education
- B 380-399 Folklore, Anthropology, Naval & Military Affairs
- B 400-499 Natural Sciences, Medical Science
- B 500-599 Technology & Engineering
  - (B 520-529 → B2F)
- B 600-699 Industry & Commerce
  - (B 700-799 → B2F)
- B 800-899 Language
  - (B 900-999 → B1F)

Stack Room No.1 South
- Extension Telephone
- Stairs
- Library Catalog (KOSMOS)

※You can use your computer on this floor.
Wireless Network (for only Network Account Holders) not available except for 3F.